
MONTHLY NOTES

SERVICE ACCOVN I Ji i \

OHerlorx : axera ye $;s J4
" Snndax School (special) .15

I’ooi mill . . 1 57
l’hoir Kunil (special ............. i 2$

Halance, ,v si JiiIx ---------- 77 .Is

I.M'I.MH 1 l KK.
$1VI 71

Ha la net*, Ml July -. ......... .............S 15 -I S
i'lerical Stipend V 5°
l*oor !• uml . .. .... 1 Oft

Sexton's Salary • • • • •.
" l'.Xp«MISCS ... ...................... 1 ns

i'hoii Material lor I'assncks 10 45
'Itisic and Hooks 27 3°

'* Sundry Kxpeiises
“ Special .. ................ 2 25

1 114 lit ini; • -’4 7*»
\\ a 1er Kate ■ 45
I'rinling Monthly N'«»tes .1 <*>
R‘'|U"' 5 7-f

$150 7‘*

In tlu' re|mrt "I thv t .itlmlral Si In ml in nur last 
iiii.nl it Hu- name ni Hi van Chadwick « as omitted 
In mi tin- li-.| ni tin isi- » In 1 li.nl ulilainvil mrr fifty |ivr 
mit in i-N.aiiiin.itnm

Tin- Inns nf tin- choir, under tin- charge nf Mr. 
Mattlw»n liavi- lii-i-n in vain|i m-ar tin- lake shore 
alunit fmir inilvs fnun N iagara on the I .ake fur tin- 
past tinvi- xu-i-ks U i- nt-til hardly sax that their ab- 
si-iin- lias Ik-i-ii great lx fi-lt mi tin- t«n past Sundays, 
Imt it is itnpi issitili- in a tn recognize that tln-ir ser
vices during thv year have fully entitled tlu-in tn the 
Iml it la x

I In Rev. It ( II Andrexvs lias gone nut nf tinvn 
fin alunit thru" week'. During his absence his place 
in St. Alban's is i" In- taken In tin- Rev. E N
I 11 ;lish. M A . nf I liirnn l '■ ■liege

Kulx-rt Arthur ( olclough has been appointed sexton 
of St Alban's, and entered on his duties on 1st 
August. During the preceding month, ivliile the |wi- 
sition xxas vacant. Mr John J. I'arry attended to such 
of the duties as could tint be dispensed w ith.

I lie Hennis Club lately established seems to attract 
a good many to the neighborhood of St. Albans, 
xx here xve have noticed as many as thirty members of 
the Club and their friends assembled for practice in 
the evening. O11 a recent Saturday afternoon the 
Club held a tournament, in which the winners of the 
semi-final games were Mr. (icorgc I lowland and Miss 
E. Toque, and Mr. ( irax son Smith and Miss I’echell, 
the latter two being the final winners.

The Bishop has had a narroxv escape from a serious 
calamity in his family, his younger son, Mr. Charley 
S xx caiman, with two young friends. Miss Kemp and 
Mr. Harry Arilagh, having been upset in a squall, 
xvliilc sailing in a small boat, about a mile and a half 
off the Eastern gap. Clinging to the boat they soon 
found that, although they discarded everything possi
ble, even to a good portion of their clothes, the boat 
was not able to support all three, when Mr. Charley 
Sxxeatman desired the other two to hold out while lie 
would take his chances in an effort to reach the shore 
by swimming. The steamer Lincoln passed near 
them, and they hailed her, but although their signals 
xx ere answered by some persons on board, the steamer 
held on her course They were rescued, however, by 
a boat which put out from Ward's, and picked up 
Charley Sweatinan when he had only about two hun
dred yards further to go to reach the shore, but w as 
completely exhausted and beginning to sink. Tile- 
other two also were rescued none too soon as they 
could not have held out much longer.


